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I found the key now i want more 
I read my letters from before 
I dont know where or why i go 
Cuz all i feel is all i know 
Yeah i will contin' you forever until you lern to se 
I'm whorteless Whithout you in completed 

Ohoh, here i am 
So take it all 
Do you catsh me when i fall 
When i'm reatsching out to you 
I wanna be right where you are 
Like the moon on the stars 
Can you hold on to the love that i have 
To be 

I found the meaning of my life 
Cuz through the art i came alive 
I hope you always stand by me 
Cuz i will always stand by you 
Yeah i will contin you forever until you lern to se 
I'm whorteless Whithout you in completed 

Ohoh, here i am 
So take it all 
To you catsh me when i fall 
When i'm reatsching out to you 
I wanna be right where you are 
Like the moon on the stars 
Can you hold on to the love that i have 
To be 

Yes i'm sill here alone 
I can make it on my own 
Im whorteless whithout you in completed 

Ohoh, here i am 
So take it all 
To you catsh me when i fall 
When i'm reatsching out to you 
I wanna be right where you are 
Like the moon on the stars 
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Can you hold on to the love that i have 
To be 

From me to you 
The love i have 
From me to you 
From me to you 
From me to you 
From me to you
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